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AFTERCOOLER TEMPERATURE BALANCE
FOR AIR COMPRESSORS IN PLANT-AIR SERVICE

Stan Nowac ki, Proje ct Engin eer
Engin eering Depar tment , Cleve land Distr ict
Repub lic Steel Corpo ration , Cleve land, Ohio

INTRODUCTION
After coole rs with l5°F appro ach have, for
many
years , been used in conju nction with air
compr essors in gener al plant -air servi ce. The atten
tion
given to the perfor mance of this compo nent
was
varie d, rangin g from very good in some insta
llations , to fair or poor in the other s. The
proble ms
relate d to conde nsate carryo ver were many,
but were
tolera ted by compr essed air users .
In recen t years , condi tions have chang ed
radic ally.
Produ ction lines and relate d equipm ent are
more
comp licate d and refine d. Plant -air is used
frequent ly in instru ments and contr ol system
s. Costs
relate d to forced downt ime of produ ction
lines have
skyro ckete d. Not surpr ising ly, compr essed
airus ers
are insis tant in their deman ds for dryer
and
clean er air. The tempe rature of afterc ooler
exitair has to be contr olled more close ly. Comp
ressed
air dryer s are added to air system s for furth
er
impro vemen ts in the dryne ss of compr essed
air.
Temp eratur e comp atabil ity betwe en afterc ooler
s and
dryer s must be assur ed. Hence , each air
system
must be thoro ughly analy zed, and system desig
n
crite ria must be estab lished prior to makin
g any
decis ions conce rning equipm ent acqui sition
or
facil ity desig n.
Of all the issue s involv ed in an air system
analy sis, the least cover ed in techn ical
litera ture,
and the most unrec ogniz ed is that of system
tempe rature s. There fore, it deser ves speci al atten
tion.
In this prese ntatio n, the write r will propo
se and
discu ss the techn iques for estim ating afterc
ooler
exit- air tempe rature s. The discu ssion will
be subseque ntly expan ded to includ e the entir e
air system .
The subje ct of tempe rature balan cing will
be given
close atten tion, and the actua l metho ds for
reach ing
the most pract ical soluti ons will be indic
ated.
ESTIMATING THE TEMPERATURES OF AFTERCOOLE
R EXIT- AIR
After coole r perfor mance is the key consi derat
ion in
the analy sis of tempe rature s of an air system
.
Metho ds must be avail able to estim ate the
true temperat ure of afterc ooler exit- air in actua
l opera ting condi tions. To serve a pract ical purpo
se, these
metho ds need not be preci se, but they must
be simpl e
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and depen dable . In order to satis fy this
need, the
write r propo ses the techn ique outlin ed below
.
The starti ng point , as in the past, is the
tempe rature of the cooli~g water at the afterc ooler
water
inlet . Howev er, instea d of addin g just the
approac h tempe rature of the afterc ooler , we
take into
consi derat ion more facto rs, each of which
has a
bearin g on the tempe rature of the afterc ooler
exitair. The basic compu tation will then have
this
form:
Equat ion (l)
Where :

T1

=

The tempe rature of the coolin g
water at the inlet to the after coole r

T2

After coole r appro ach tempe rature

T3

The allow ance for afterc ooler fouling and plugg ing

T4

The allow ance for the compr essor
water -side foulin g and plugg ing

TE

The tempe rature of the afterc ooler
exit- air

The above equat ion is purel y empir ical, develo
ped
by this write r to serve as a guide for the
desig ners and opera tors of compr essed air system
s,
not intend ed to subst itute for the more advan and is
ced
basic calcu lation s.
At this point , it might be pract ical to add
a few
words conce rning the symbo ls T2, T3, and
T4- In a
stric t sense , these symbo ls denot e tempe rature
rise.
But in "shop terms " they are referr ed to as
tempe rature s, not as tempe rature diffe renti als.
The~e
fore, it was at the discr etion of this write
r to
decid e wheth er to use the symbo ls ~T or
T. The
write r chose the latte r.
In the text which follow s, the effec t of the
four
varia bles, T1 throug h T , on the tempe rature
of the
4
afterc ooler exit- air will be asses sed.

(l)

Coolin g Water Temper ature T1

The temper ature of the water which is being used
for equipm ent cooling depend s on severa l factor s,
the most promin ent of which are: the geogra phical
locatio n and the source of water. It can be either
river, lake, deep well, city, reclaim water, the
water from a high-te mperat ure-gra dient cooling
tower or from a low-te mperat ure-gra dient cooling
tower. Accord ingly, the summer -high temper ature of
the water can be as low as 50°F in the far northe rn
states or as high as l00°F or more j_n the deep
south. In the area adjace nt to the Lake Erie the
typica l summer -high temper atures are: city water,
6SOF; low-te mperat ure-gra dient cooling tower water,
fiSOF.
When suitab le coolin g water is not readily available or the cost is excess ively high, air-coo led
afterco olers can be deploy ed. In these cases, the
symbol T1 will denote the temper ature of the cooling air; the dry-bu lb temper ature for dry heat exchange rs; and the wet-bu lb temper ature for the
evapor ative one·s.
Finall y, it should be pointed out that some industrial establi shmen ts have firmly establi shed
policie s concer ning the source of water to be used
for compre ssor coolin g. In other establi shmen ts,
option s might be open concer ning the selecti on of
the water source .
(2)

is needed . On occasio ns, the afterco olers with as
low approa ch as 20F (lOC) are being used (see the
.
section of this paper dedica ted to the air dryers)
Compar ed with the lSF approa ch afterco olers, the
,
low approa ch afterco olers are much larger (longer )
and
(~),
lly
initia
more
cost
requir e more space,
call for a higher repair and mainte nance expens e.
More clearan ce is needed for tube bundle remova l
and replace ment. The handlin g of the tube bundle
is more diffic ult. Finall y, coolin g water demand is
higher . In spite of those drawba cks, low-ap proach
afterco olers have been recogn ized as an essent ial
asset in contro lling compre ssed air temper atures.
Theref ore, the accepta nce of these afterco olers is
on the increa se.
When an adequa te supply of water is availa ble but
the quality is poor, some compre ssor operat ors
favor the use of afterco olers of the water- in-tube
type in order to reduce the effect of fouling .
Usuall y, the specif ication s call for a 15-deg ree
approa ch. When the temper ature of water is high or
the quality is bad, the air cooled induce d-draf ttype afterco olers can be consid ered. These units
usually have forced -air circula tion induced by an
electr ically driven fan. They are genera lly
specif ied with a 20-deg ree approa ch, the referen ce
in this case being the dry-bu lb temper ature of the
cooling air.
(3)

Afterc ooler Approa ch Temper ature T2

Within the plant- air operat ing practic e (100 psig,
7.03 kgjcm2 , 6.89 bar), the cooling of the air to
within 15°F (8°C) of -the incomin g water temper ature
~·
has become a virtua l standa rd, referen ces
_i, and ~).

C1,

l•

This temper ature differ ential betwee n the air leaving an afterco oler and the water coming in, is
usually referre d to as the "appro ach temper ature"
of the afterco oler. Freque ntly, just the term
"approa ch" is used. For exaropl e, in corresp ondenc e
or in specif ication s concer ning an afterco oler, one
just writes "appro ach 15°F".

Allowa nce for Afterc ooler Foulin g and Pluggin g
T3

The allowa nce for the fouling of the water side of
:
an afterco oler will depend primar ily on two factors
a.
b.

The quality of the cooling water.
The frequen cy of afterco oler cleanin g.

Whethe r the system is once~through or recircu lated,
the main threats are: silt and mud deposi tion,
biolog ical growth , corros ion and iron oxide depositions , crysta lline deposi ts of calcium carbon ate
and calcium sulfate , and perhap s dissolv ed fines
and dust in the case of cooling tower water.
Depend ing on the combin ed effect of these threat s,
an afterco oler can be fouled and/or plugge d in a
few months of operat ion or might perform with a
full efficie ncy withou t cleanu ps for as long as two
or three years (7). Most air compre ssor operat ors
favor schedu led cleanu ps of compre ssors and aftercooler s once a year, usually planne d for late
spring or early summer . In situati ons where there
is no standby compre ssor capaci ty, more freque nt
cleanu ps would delay produc 'tion and are diffic ult
to arrang e.

An afterco oler is sized by its manufa cturer on the
basis of compre ssor discha rge air temper ature as
specif ied by compre ssor manufa cturer. Then, the
approac h of the afterco oler is assesse d and quoted
at the cooling water rate which is specif ied by the
manufa cturer (vendor ) of the equipm ent in his sale
propos al and in his equipm ent specif ication s. An
afterco oler, when new and clean, will have & significa ntly narrow er approa ch than shown in the
specif ication s. For exampl e, a_ 15F approa ch aftercooler , new and clean·, can give actual ly a lOF approach . Increas ed water flow will result in a much
narrow er approa ch of a clean afterco oler. Howeve r,
as the fouling of the afterco oler progre sses, these
effect s dimini sh substa ntially .

It is diffic ult to provid e typica l figures concer ning the allowan ce for afterco oler fouling ; occasio nally the fouling can be very severe . It is not
unusua l that an afterco oler is operat ed at 20 or 30
degree s above the design temper ature. Nevert heless,
it is the opinion of this writer that with a concerted effort of the design ers and operat ors of the
facilit y the actual fouling allowa nce can be kept
in a range of 10 degree s. When water of high quality is availa ble this allowa nce can be narrow ed

Afterc oolers of lSF approa ch are very practi cal,
well known, and are well liked by the operat ors of
compre ssors. Howeve r, in the view of new develo pments outline d in the introdu ction to this paper,
h
condit ions may arise under which a narrow er approac
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down to a range of S degrees .

Example (2)

(4)

The same type of comput ations, for cooling tower
water at 8SF:

Allowan ce for the Compre ssor Water-S ide Fouling and Pluggin g T4

In recipro cating air compre ssors, in dry screw and
in forced- lubrica ted sliding vane machine s, fouling
is experie nced in the interco olers and on the water
swept surface s of cylinde r jackets and heads. Plugging usually occurs in the multipl e water passage s
of these machine s. In other types of air compres sors the followi ng compone nts are affecte d by fouling and pluggin g: centrif ugals - interco olers;
oil-floo ded helical screw - oil-to-w ater heat exchanger ; liquid ring (recircu lated water type) water-t o-water heat exchang er.
It is an extreme ly difficu lt and risky task to
assess the fouling allowan ce for an air compres sor.
Perhaps a range of 10 or lS degrees would be representati ve for recipro cating, dry screw and for
forced- lubrica ted sliding vane machine s. The more
years a machine is in service the more difficu lt it
is to remove the deposit s and consequ ently the higher this allowan ce should be. In air compres sors of
other types, heat exchang ers are the only components which can foul. Therefo re, the problem of
fouling is more localiz ed and easier to deal with.
Conseq uently, the fouling allowan ce for these
machine s could be kept within a range of S or 10
degrees .
(S)

Example s of Comput ations

Herewit h are a few example s of the computa tions
based on the equatio n (1) , for the areas of northern Ohio adjacen t to Lake Erie, and for the summerhigh tempera tures of the cooling water:
Example (1)
A.

City water 6SF, afterco oler approac h !SF, the
compres sor and the afterco oler are either new
or thoroug hly cleaned . In these conditi ons,
the actual approac h of the afterco oler is
assumed to be !OF.
6SF + lOF + 0 + 0

B.

c.

D.

7SF

83F

B.

8SF + !SF + 0 + 3

l03F

c.

BSF + !SF + SF + 6F

D.

85F + !SF + !OF + !OF "' 120F

lllF

Once the tempera tures of the compres sed air leaving
the afterco oler have been calcula ted as shown above,
it should be determi ned whether these tempera tures
are accepta ble by the various types of compres sed
air dryers.
The dryers and their tempera ture limitat ions will
be discuss ed in the section which follows .
INLET-AIR TEMPERATURE LIMITATIONS OF VARIOUS TYPES
OF COMPRESSED AIR DRYERS
In the precedi ng section a method was develop ed to
estimat e the tempera ture of the air leaving an
afterco oler and enterin g an air dryer of the same
air system. In this section the inlet-a ir tempera ture limitat ions for various types of air dryers
will be examine d and suggest ed procedu res for efficient balanci ng of tempera tures will. be outline d.
An attempt will be made to identif y the dryers
which can accept elevate d tempera tures of inlet air.
Howeve r, in some cases there is no other option but
to refer to equatio n (1), and to try to reduce the
tempera tures TE· Tempor arily, our conside rations
will be restric ted to summer- high tempera ture conditions of air system operati on. Air system operation under winter- low tempera ture conditi ons willbe
discuss ed in a later part of this report.

(1)

Delique scent Type Air Dryers

In the air systems which incorpo rate dryers of the
delique scent type, the possib ilities for balanci ng
of tempera tures are very limited . A delique scent
dryer, with the common ly-used desicca nt charge,
gives a 20°F (11°C) depress ion in the dew point.
Accord ingly, with the inlet air to the dryer at
lOOF, the exit air from the dryer will registe r a
80F dew point. There are not many industr ial
plants where this dew point will satisfy the consumer. When a product ion departm ent invests money
in a dryer, a much better result is expecte d.
In general -servic e plant-a ir systems , a summer dew
point within the range SO to 60 degrees F is accep~

91F

Same compre ssor, afterco oler and water temperature as case A, the cleanup is overdue :
6SF + !SF + !OF + !OF

9SF

Whereve r the term dew point is used, it refers to
the pressur e dew point. This is the only dew point
of interes t in the compres sed air practic e as is
obvious to the reader.

Same compre ssor, afterco oler and water temperature as case A, the need for a cleanup is
evident :
6SF + !SF + SF + 6F

8SF + !OF + 0 + 0

Insofar as practic al, this discuss ion will be confined to the issue of tempera tures. The readers
who might"l ook for other informa tion concern ing air
dryers, are referre d to the works of Arnold L.
Weiner(~, Tom Ryan(~ and William O'Keefe
(~.

Same compre ssor, afterco oler and water temperature as case A, but the ideal cleanup point
has been reached :
6SF + lSF + 0 + 3

A.

lOOF
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able. In order to attain such dew point, the air
directed from the aftercool er to the dryer should
not e~ceed 70 to 80 degrees F.
In e~ample (1), it can be noted that we can be within this range if we install a 5-degree F approach
aftercool er and if we keep the combined fouling
allowance down to lOF. Then, our TE will be BOF,
and the resulting dew point will be 60F. Regarding
e~ample (2), one has to conclude that a deliquesc ent
type dryer, filled with the commonly used desiccant ,
cannot be recommend ed for the applicatio n which we
have mentioned .
Desiccant s which are more efficient in dew point
depressio n are being advertise d. If these desiccants prove practical , the range of applicatio n of
deliquesc ent dryers will increase and a suitable
temperatu re balance would be more easily attainabl e.
(2)

Refrigera tion Type Air Dryers

Refrigera tion type dryers reduce the dew point of
dryed air to a range of 35F to 38F. In the plantair practice, this dew point is assumed to be 38F
(3°C). For more informatio n about process-te mperatures of refrigera tion type dryers, the reader can
refer to John Luciana (1).
These dryers are usually rated for 100°F (38°C) inlet air and lOOOF ambient. However, their application is not confined to these temperatu re limitations. On the contrary, they can be adapted for
service at substanti ally higher inlet air temperatures, providing that they are sized suitably.
In general plant-air practice these dryers are used
up to 120F inlet air temperatu res. The specific
informatio n on sizing of a dryer must be obtained
from the manufactu rer of the dryer under considera tion. In rough terms, for handling 120F air, a 50%
addition to dryer capacity would be required. For
e~ample, when 1,000 cfm of air at 120F is to be
dryed, a 1,500 cfm dryer would be needed.
Some dryer manufactu rers might be willing to supply
dryers for inlet air temperatu res e~ceeding 120F.
Then, very thorough attention must be given to the
safety of refrigera nt system at dryer shut-down
condition s.
(3)

Regenerat ive Air Dryers

When a low dew point is required, regenerat ive dryers must be used. These dryers have been known for
many years in instrumen t-air systems. They are now
also being accepted more widely in the plant-air
systems. For such applicatio ns, the usual temperature specifica tions are as follows: inlet air
100°F (380C), dew point -40°F (-400C).

hold inlet-air temperatu res down to a level of lOOF.
When these efforts fail the designer may be iustified in considerin g a dryer sized for higher lnletair temperatu res.
The tolerance for elevated inlet-air temperatu res
will depend on the design and the siz~; r,f a 'ln 1 t.
Small dryers, heatless models:
Heatless models are usually selected up to a range
3
of appro~imately 300 cfm (510 m /h, 141.6 litres/
to inlet-air
tolerant
sec.). They are relatively
temperatu res e~ceeding design criteria. Some of
their manufactu rers indicate that these dryers can
handle up to 120F inlet-air at the air flow rated
for lOOF inlet-air . Of course, when it is known
that TE will reach 120F, one should not depend on
this tolerance , and a 120F inlet-air dryer should
be installed .
Small dryers, heat reactivate d models:
Heat reactivate d models are commonly used in the
capacity range e~ceeding 200 cfm. They have a low
tolerance to inlet-air temperatu res e~ceedingdesign
criteria. Therefore , the temperatu re TE must be
closely monitored and controlle d. The practice of
sizing these dryers for inlet~air temperatu res up
to 120F is acceptabl e.
Large dryers:
Regenerat ive dryers in the capacity range e~ceeding
1,000 cfm (1,700 m3/h, 472 litres/se c.) require
more detailed attention than the small units. The
cost factor becomes a major issue.
As a rule, these dryers should not be operated at
inlet-air temperatu res e~ceeding design criteria.
The sizing of these dryers for elevated inlet-air
temperatu res is not practical either1 this would
lead to a substanti al increase in dryer acquisitio n
and operating costs.
Therefore , in most cases it is preferabl e to reduce
the temperatu re TE. In order to achieve the best
results in lowering TE, in addition to the conventional methods listed earlier in this presentat ion,
several less conventio nal methods can be applied:
20F approach aftercool ers, two-step cooling by tower
water in the first step and by more e~pensive city
water in the second step, two-step cooling with
chilled water in the second step, or pre-dryin g compressed air with refrigera tion type dryers installed
upstream from regenerat ive units.
(4)

Other Types of Air Dryers

Three other types of compresse d air dryers are
found in plant-air applicatio n. Each offersatt ractive opportun ities to air system designers and
operators . Of special interest is the fact that all
these dryers can handle elevated inlet-air temperatures TE· The sizing of the units for elevated
temperatu res is based on the same principle s as
those already indicated in the section on refrigeration type dryers.

Capital and operating costs of these dryers are
higher than those_of other types of dryers. Therefore, the cost factors become essential in considering regenerat ive dryers.
Sizing of these dryers for elevated inlet-air temperatures leads to a substanti al increase in operating costs. Therefore , efforts should be made to
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Refrige ration type rated for a constan t dew point
depress ion:

air prevail s, the desicca nt will also become saturated and there will be no drying of air. It is
conceiv able that water carryov er to the dryer will
be so high that permane nt damage will be done to the
adsorbe nt, and replacem ent of the charge will be
needed.

Two models of this kind are known, one for a 50°F
(28°C) depress ion, the other one for a 30°F (17°C)
depress ion. The SOF models are prefera ble for
general -servic e plant-a ir applica tion.

As can be seen above, none of the dryers is tolerant to excessi vely high inlet-a ir tempera tures.

Combin ation refrige ration/ delique scent units:
These units offer the user a determi ned dew pointo f
20°F (-7°C). This dew point suits very well the
typical plant-a ir systems .
Its manufa cturer designates this dryer with the name "Refrig erated/
Desicca nt Dryer".
Combin ation refrige ration/ regene rative units:
The routine ly quoted dew point is -40°F (-40°C) .
These dryers are particu larly appeali ng from the
point of view of energy saving (10). They have
been put on the market only recentl y. The manufacture r uses the term "Heat Pump" for designa tion
of this model.

In the precedi ng pages we have discuss ed tempera ture perform ance of afterco olers and tempera ture
limitat ions of various types of dryers, but we have
not faced the issue of what occurs where there is
no tempera ture compat ibility between an afterco oler
and a dryer.
Below is an assessm ent of the situatio ns where
afterco oler exit-ai r tempera tures exceed the temperature limitat ions of an air dryer.

Irrespe ctive of the season, these dryers require
the lowest air tempera tures TE that can be attaine d.
The desirab le mode of operati on for winter- time is
as follows :
cooling water 35F, afterco oler approach lOF, combine d fouling effect not exceedi ng
lOF. By equatio n (1), the afterco oler exit-ai r
tempera ture TE will then be SSF. By subtrac ting a
20F dew point depress ion, the resultin g dew point
will be 35F.
Thus, the need for the lowest TE tempera tures is
evident . In many cases, in additio n to an earlysummer clean-u p of afterco olers, another clean-u p
in early winter might be needed.

There would be no advanta ge in bringin g low TE temperatur e air to these dryers in the winter season.
It is more econom ical, and equally practic al to
operate with relativ ely high TE tempera tures, just
slightl y below those which were used in the summer.

Air System with Refrige ration TyPe Dryers

This mode of operati on is fully attaina ble in actual compres sor practic e. The Power & Steam Departmen t in the P.epubl ic's Clevela nd Distric t introduce d this routine several years ago. They
operate with afterco oler exit-ai r (i.e. dryer inlet
air) at lOOF in summer, and at 90F in winter. The
flow of water through afterco oler is hand adjuste d
when require d.
Interco olers (centrif ugal machine s)
are on thermo static control .

When a dryer is in operati on, pressur e drop across
the dryer will be higher, and a moderat e increas e
in air dew point will be experie nced. In the usual
plant-a ir practic e, these develop ments will not
cause any major operati onal problem s.
However , it is conceiv able that the dryer can tripoff. This can happen due to power failure , or the
overloa d protect ive control might trip the dryer
off. Then with the hot air passing through and
with the refrige rant circula tion halted, an excessive build-u p of pressur e in the refrige rant system
can develop . This conditi on can be hazardo us.
Therefo re, the subject of safety at dryer shut-dow n
conditi on must be conside red in detail with the
supplie r of the machine .
{3)

Delique scent Dryers

(2-a) Refrige ration Type Dryers for a 38F Dew
Point, Refrige ration/D eliques cent Dryers, and
Refrige ration/R egenera tive Dryers

Air Systems with Delique scent Air Dryers

The dryer will not dry the air when TE tempera tures
become high. This develop s when the drying of compressed air is most needed. Moreove r, an excessi ve
carryov er of desicca nt materia l to the air system
might become a real threat.
(2)

As shown in the earlier parts of this report, in
the summer season it is usually practic al, and in
many cases mandato ry to keep afterco oler exit-ai r
tempera tures TE as low as conditio ns permit. The
requirem ents for the winter- time operati on are
more complex , and will depend on the type of dryer.
(l)

PERILS OF EXCESSIVELY HIGH TE TEMPERATURES

(l)

AFTERCOOLER EXIT-AI R TEMPERATURES FOR WINTER-TIME
OPERATION

There are two basic gains attaine d by this mode of
operati on: one, compres sed air pipe lines do not
sweat, and two, reductio n in cooling water costs
can be achieve d.
If city water is used for compressor cooling , conside rable money can be saved.
(2-b)

Air Systems with Regene rative Dryers

SOF and 30F Dew Point Depress ion Models of
Refriqe ration Type Dryers

The routine indicat ed in (2-a) can be applied to
the SOF depress ion models, and only in the low
range of TE tempera tures, 80F and below. It is not

carryov er of powdere d desicca nt to the air system
miqht become a threat. When a high tempera ture of
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pipe sweating will be most pronounced in conjunction with deliquescent dryers, less pronounced with
refrigeration-type units, and least noticeable with
regenerative ones. When corrective action concerning pipe sweating is needed, these propositions can
be evaluated:

practical for the 30F depression models.
(3)

Regenerative Dryers

There are three basically different concepts concerning winter-time operation of regenerative air
dryers; one of them is well known, the two remaining ones are less known.
The first concept refers to the usual mode of operation. Reactivation cycles are controlled by timers
and are permanently set for the year-round operation. Same applies to the purge-air settings.
Aftercooler cooling water is at a low temperature,
the flow of water to aftercooler is not reduced,
and the resulting TE temperature is low. This mode
of operation is practical when the cost of the
cooling water is moderate, when there is no problem
of pipe sweating, or when the condition of the
desiccant is poor. This mode of operation is not
justified in situations when the condition of the
desiccant is good, pipes sweat, or when the costs
of water are high.

(a)

Operating at high TE temperatures, providing
that the required dew point of the dryed air
is maintained.

(b)

Insulating pipe lines. This is a rather expensive undertaking which might be justified
in a few selected applications, but in most
cases is unacceptable.

(c)

Reheating the compressed air in a water-to-air
heat exchanger installed down-stream from the
air dryer. Water from the aftercooler can be
piped to this air heater. In many cases this
proposition might prove most practical and
most feasible.

SUMMARY
The second concept is based on techniques which
were described above in paragraph (2-a). Providing
that the desiccant is clean and active, this mode
of operation is practical and feasible. However,
it mi~ht be difficult to sell this concept to the
operators of air systems.

This paper has attempted to present the basic concepts related to the air-cooling performance of
compressor aftercoolers. A simple formula to estimate aftercooler exit-air temperatures has been
developed, and its use was demonstrated.
When aftercooler temperatures were closely examined,
it became apparent that our considerations could
not be confined to this single component of an air
system but had to be expanded to include air dryers.
The interrelation between the capabilities and the
limitations of aftercoolers and dryers was given
close attention.

The third concept would call for efficient cooling
of the air in the aftercooler, that is for a low TE
temperature, and for periodical resetting of the
cycles of reactivation. For this concept, the
cycles would have to be reset twice each year. This
mode of operation would reduce the rate of reactivating air and energy, and would be especially
suitable for the air systems in which large dryers
are incorporated. The resulting money saving could
be of a substantial magnitude.

The range of application of various types of aftercoolers and air dryers was discussed, the subject
of temperature balancing was examined, and suggestions concerning the most suitable modes of operation for the summer-high and for the winter-low
temperatures have been outlined.

This writer would like to hear from the participants o£ this conference about their opinions (experience) concerning the second and the third concept.

Safety, dependability and economics of air systems
were considered throughout this presentation.

AFTERCOOLER EXIT-AIR TEMPERATURE AND PIPE SWEATING

CONCLUSIONS

The temperature of compressed air flowing through a
pipe and the dew point of ambient air in the locations through which the pipe passes, are the factors which determine "pipe sweating". Pipe routing
belongs to other areas of engineering, so within
the scope of this discussion, we are concerned only
with the temperature of compressed air which is delivered from an air dryer to an air system.
With reference to the deliquescent and regenerative
air dryers, there is no inherent change in the temIn the
perature of the air going through a dryer.
refrigeration type dryers, the temperature subsides
by a margil'. of about lOF to 20F, with the first
number related to a low range of TE temperatures
(SOF or 60F) , and the latter one to a high range of
TE (90F or lOOF).
dryers are operated as suggested in the preceding pages of this paper, the manifestations of

w~en
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1.

The frequent use of air dryers in new installations, and the very real prospect that air
dryers will become standard in all air systems
in the years to come, impose strict requirements
on the temperatures of compressed air which is
.being handled. Under these new requirements,
the practice of routinely specifying a 15°F approach aftercooler, and a l00°F inlet-air dryer,
has become outdated. Instead, it is mandatory
that detailed attention be given to temperature
analysis of each air system to be installed or
expanded.

2.

Cooling water temperature and quality, are the
key factors involved in the balancing of temperatures of an air system. When these two
factors are favorable, it is very easy to attain a suitable balance of air temperatures.

On the other hand, when the temper ature of cooling water to an afterco oler is high or its quality is poor, the task of balanc ing the temper atures become s comple x.
3.

There are many option s availa ble to solve the
comple x problem s involve d. The most common
are:
low-ap proach afterco olers, water- in-tube
type afterc oolers , air-coo led afterco olers, twostep cooling of air, freque nt cleanu ps of compresso rs and afterco olers, air dryers sized for
elevate d inlet- air temper atures, and two-ste p
drying of compre ssed air.

4.

The basic decisio ns concer ning a contem plated
air system must be made in the early stages of
a projec t, when many option s are open. After
the parame ters of an air system have been establish ed and the equipm ent ordere d, no option s
remain .

5.

The freque nt practic e of copying equipm ent
specif ication s which can be found in old files,
is not accpet able any more. Anothe r freque nt
practi ce, obtain ing "typic al specif ication s"
from a vendor and follow ing them, must be forgotten altoge ther. The expect ations that operators will upgrad e a poorly design ed system are
not realis tic; there is little the operat ors
can do to upgrad e an air system . So, as can be
seen, there are no easy solutio ns which can replace proper proced ures.

6.

In brief, the final conclu sion stemmi ng from
this presen tation is as follow s:
There are no
shortc uts in the design of a depend able and efficien t air system , and all effort dedica ted to
temper ature analys is, to design criteri as and
to suitab le equipm ent selecti on, will be generously reward ed.
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